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ILLIQUOIEl
BarclayBourbon
Liter 33.8 oz.

Canadian
MiQf Less Mail-I- n

Party Size 59.2 oz. Coupon
Your Final Net Cost

Save $2.00

Party Size 59.2 oz. JLL VU
The London distilled Dry Gin in the large frosted bottle.49The smooth and mellow Kentucky straight Bourbon

Whiskey.
Save $2.00 Save $2.00

Phillips'Canadian
Party Size 59.2 oz.

sUflD"
I50

dim
Beam Man-i- n

Party Size 59.2 oz. Coupon
Your Final Net Cost

Save $2.00

Party Size 59.2 oz. U
The 80 Vodka from the name you know.

Stock up at this price.
Save $2.00

$)49
A blend of choice 80 Canadian Whiskies.

Save $1.00

Ilcsslcrs
Liter 33.8 oz.

Seagram's (tj p
Party Size 59.2 oz. L vLL
Note the price and the savings of this large bottle of 6 yr.

old Canadian Whiskey.
Save $4.00

ILorcI Calvert $Tnyt9Canadian Uss MaiM V,
Party Size 59.2 oz. Coupon mi

Your Final Net Cost $(49
Save $5.30

The smooth as silk American-blende- d Whiskey.

Save $2.00

After years of gloom and doom, The
Cure lives on. Fans of their earlier
albums, like the death-dirg- e LP.
"Seventeen Seconds," may be surprised
to hear that The Cure's latest release,
"The Head on the Door," is alive and
well...sort of.

Side one's opener, the spunky single
"In Between Days," typifies their some-

what lively new sound. It's got all the
elements of a well-don- e chartbuster: a
catchy beat, syncopation, and a light

As in Kennedy deaths,
viewers are left with
question of 'what if... '

MILK from Page 8

Milk lobbied hard against White's
reappointment and Moscone decided
to appoint someone else to represent
White's district.

Before Moscone could make the
announcement to the press, Dan White,
carrying a loaded revolver and ten
extra rounds of ammunition, entered
the City Hall through an open window
to avoid the metal detector and assas-
sinated both Moscone and Milk. Milk
had served just 1 1 months in office.

A large part of what makes this doc-

umentary so impressive is the raw
excitement Milk created in people.
Even though the director and editors
were working with a great deal of old
news footage, the events are so dra-

matic at times it is hard to believe they
weren't staged.

In the interviews with Milk's asso-

ciates, it is striking how strongly they
were moved recalling the events of sev-

eral years ago. They beam when talking
about the successes, weep when recal-

ling the shooting, and become genuinely-angr-
y

when speaking about White's
trial.

The film leaves the impression that
Milk was almost a political superman.
He won battles and accomplished much
when the forces against him were

seemingly so great. The film leaves you
asking the same questions you might
about the Kennedys: "What if...?"

The "Times of Harvey Milk" is show-

ing at the Sheldon Film Theater at 7:30

p.m. tonight and Friday. Director Robert

Epstein will be present at both of these
screenings. Additional screenings are
at 3, 7 and 9 p.m. Saturday, and at 3, 5, 7

and 9 p.m. Sunday. For those who don't
want to pay the admission fee, the film
will be shown on NETV Channel 12 at
10 p.m. Saturday.

Southern
Comfort
750 ml 25.4 oz.

Barton's
Vodlxa
Liter 33.8 oz.

a"
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SCONCE Less Mail-I- n

Party Size 59.2 oz. Coupon
Your Final Net Cost

Save $3.50

America's most versatile liqueur made on the
banks of the Mississippi.

Save $2.00

You know the Barton name why not try a bottle of
this 80 Vodka?

Save $2.00 mM0

99Barton's
Canadian
Liter 33.8 oz.

Ezra Broohs
Bourbon 90
Party Size 59.2 oz.

Pcpe Lopez
Tequila
750 ml 25.4 oz.

The Bourbon so mellow and rare we suggest this one for
sippin'.

Save $2.00

The Canadian Whiskey that is still "supreme."

Save $1.50

White ov Gold or
Dots Triple Sec Save $2.00

Mr. Ik Mrs. T
Bloody Marv Mix

Korbcl
Brandy
Liter 33.8 oz.

Johnnie Walker
Red Label
Party Size 59.2 oz. ilea) - - IIUt. 62 oz. LJ

This mixer is the perfect mate to the two Vodkas on sale.

Save 70C

Johnnie is back once again here at N Street with a
savings for you.
Save $3.00

Made with the same wisdom and care the
Korbel people give their Champagne.

Save $2.00

Christian Brothers
Champagne
750 ml 25.4 oz.

Burati
OoQVC
750 ml 25.4 oz.

Chateau Belair (Jj (JT n
Gassies or LePrevot
750 ml 2.5.4 oz. QJJ

Two fine Bordeaux Wines for your holidays.Extra Dry or Brut
Two fine sparkling Wines from California.

Save $1.00

A crisp, light, fresh elegant dry white wine which
enhances any dish.

Save $1.00 Save $1.00t Lcxnfjcy Spaoisfi $099Gallo Wines r qj
ChaWis, Rhine, Fted Rose, Vin j jRom, Pink ChablU Hearty Burg
Buy these Wines in the large bottle and save.
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750 ml 25.4 OZ. Coupon
Your Final Net Cost

Zonin Asti
SpuQantc ussMaiun
75a ml 25.4 OZ. Coupon

Your Final Net Cost

Save $1.00

Si$099 99'Save $2.00Save $2.50

Colony
Mag 50.7 oz.

Occlistdn Riesling J
Los Hcroanos cTTiCFl
IVhitc Zinfandcl
Mag 50.7 oz. Q2J
The fresh, fruity aroma and crisp flavor make this perfect

for brunches.
Save $2.00

750 ml 25.4 oz.
Vintage 1982 Chablis, Rhine, Rom, Burg

Buy 2 bottles and get a mail-i- n coupon for 1 bottle free!

Save $1.50
A fine German Wine.

Save $2.00
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f fiy) ATARrS NEW g r.lilnraukcc's QCj)?) Old
Style Squirt, Co!ic

2 Liter 67.6 oz.Reg. or Lightf COMPUTER
si??C All computer

software

Loose case 24 cans warm
12 pk cans warm

Back for another week!

Save 60C

Reg. or Diet
Save up to $1.00

Stock up at this price!
Save $2.50

W Video Movie Rental 1 ricbraclxa:
Kansas:i,. L-r--
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Honkin' Henry
Predicts:FRFF MFMRFRSHM r jinn1 ft

177
Downtown
130 N. 13th

476-382- 9

East Park
66th & O
464-285-8I


